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grand ch
HARRISBURG - The grand

champion Angus temale ot this
year’s Keystone International
Livestock Exposition was an April
junior yearling called Kruegers
Scaara of Syre. This fancy female
was exhibited by Chester County’s
Greg Krueger and family ot
Genetics Unlimited, Inc., West
Grove.

competition. Monique Sweigard ot
Halifax exhibited her April junior
yearling bull to the top ot his class
before taking the reserve junior
champion title. MVAF Power Play
0099 is the son ot the Penn State
national champion bull, PS Power
Play. And the semor champion bull
title went to HE Innovator,
exhibited by Hunting Farm and
Mountain View Angus Farms,
Halifax.The grand champion Sayre

Patriot daughter came out on top
ot a class lineup ot 17 entries and
went on to take the junior cham-
pion’s title before being lagged
grand champ by judge Pete
Sweeney, East Lansing, Michigan.

Genetics Unlimited, Inc. along
with Jayhawk and William Greggs
and Sons also exhibited the reserve
champion intermediate bull, Sayre
Patriot 10M.

The remaining Angus cham-
pionships went to out ot state
exhibitors.

Deborah M. Rishel ot Mc-
Cordsville, Indiana exhibited the
reserve grand champion temale,
Evelyn Mane 001 ot RAF, the
reserve junior championtemale.

Ascent Angus of Oakland,
Illinois, exhibited the champion
junior heiter call. Ascent Camilla
Anne 11, and also the reserve
junior bull calf champion, Ascent
Northern Charger. Ascent Angus
was named the premier exhibitor
andpremier breeder of the show.

The semor champion heifer cait
was shown by Premier Angus, Inc.
and Joel W. Stivers of Pittston,
New Jersey. Their entry was
Premier Blackbird 2927 U. A
Connecticut entry, Fairfield
Euthalla 014, shown by Fairfield

(Turn to PageA3l)

An Angus entry trom neigh-
boring Lancaster County also
captured a champion’s ribbon
during the Monday show. Fritz
Frey ot Quarryville led his junior
heifer calf to the top of her class
and on to take reserve junior
champion honors. Twin Oaks
Frisky Ann is a'Thomas Chaps
daughter out ot a Twin Oaks dam.

And two Angus entries from the
neighboring county to the north.
Dauphin County, won in the bull
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ORDER YOUR FALL SEED
GRAINS NOW

• Certified Abe Wheat
• Certified Hart Wheat
• Certified Logan Wheat
• Certified Titan Wheat
• WinterRye

* CompleteLine of Forage Grasses
* Holland Extra Baler Twine
* Binder Twine

SMOKETOWN, PA PH: 717-299-2571

Chester countian exhibits KILE

/eg . .ueger ai
exhibited the grand Champion Angus female at
Monday’s Keystone international Livestock
Exposition. Pictured with the Gengtics

in an unwormed dairy herd, all animals
deposit worm eggs on the farm and all
animals are subject to further
recontamination from infective
larvae as herd parasitism continues
unchecked.

After whole herd dewormingwith
Baymix, egg deposition is dramati-
cally reduced, and as a result herd
recontamination is also signifi-
cantly reduced with herd produc-
tive efficiency maintained. In fact,
arecent study shows a benefit of
4.8 Ibs./milk/cpw/day average when
cows are dewormedas late as 200
days into lactation despite the fact
they were dewormed at freshening.

iieifer

Unlimited, Inc. prize heifer are: from left,
Judge Pete Sweeney, Dr. Robert Owen, Dr.
Jim Evans, Dr. Rick Steel, and Greg Krueger.

Do you try to control weeds in your corn field
by spraying only two rows out of twelve?

Do you try to control flies by treating cows
only at freshening time?

Do you still try to control cattle on your farm
by treating cows only at freshening time?

THE LOGIC BEHIND WHOLE HERD DEWORMING
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BAYMIX IS AVAILABLE
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